R.E.W.A.R.D. Zone Registration Form 2018 - Washington, NJ
Date: ______________________
Name:________________________Tel.no.(H)_____________________(W)_________________________
Email:______________________________________
Address:___________________________________City:_______________________State:_______Zip:_________
How did you hear about us_____________________________________Dog’s name__________________
Breed_____________________________Age___________Sex________Spay/neutered?_______________
How long have you had the dog?________________________Where did you get dog?_________________
What is your dog reactive to? ___Dogs ___Humans ___Other (please specify)_____________________
What is his “critical distance when seeing his particular trigger(s)?______________________________
Who have you trained with before?_____________________Phone number___________________
Please check the behaviors your dog knows how to do and rate them from 1-5, 5 being great in all situations:
__eye contact __name recognition __loose leash walking w/attention to you __come response __ sit __down
__stay __basic attention __door etiquette __crate training (if your dog doesn’t have these behaviors, you must take my
You Can Train Your Dog! ONLINE class before attending with your dog.)
Please give a detailed account of your dog’s issues including what you have done so far to rectify the problem.
Include as much information as you can, including your own training background. Use the back of this form if you
need more room. Please write legibly or type.
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Deadline and Refund info:
Deadline: April 1, 2018
A 50% deposit will hold your spot, but MUST be paid in full by the deadline date.
ABSOLUTELY, *NO* REFUNDS (for any reason whatsoever) AFTER the deadline dates, other than event
cancellation. Refunds will be granted less a $50.00 processing fee ONLY if received in writing by March 31, 2018
Disclaimer: R.E.W.A.R.D. Zone was founded on positive training principles. Therefore, it is our policy that clients and staff alike in
this building and on these premises or wherever R.E.W.A.R.D. Zone is held use positive training methods.
Not all dogs are appropriate for this seminar setting and program. If management decides that your dog needs additional
skills prior to participating or is not a suitable candidate for this seminar, management reserves the right to decline his/her continued
attendance.
Any individual who engages in conduct with respect to their dog, or another participant's dog or person that is deemed
inappropriate by management may be asked to leave the premises. Additionally, if management perceives a participant's training
behavior or mannerism as inhumane, abusive or hostile, that individual may be asked to leave the premises.
Refund policy. In the event that you are asked to leave the seminar or cannot attend each day for which you have signed up,
management reserves the right to deny a refund or pro rate a portion of your fees, as management deems appropriate.

Make checks payable to: Positive Motivation Dog Training and mail to: 34 Lakeview Ave., Blairstown, NJ 07825 or you
can pay via paypal. Confirmations and other information will be sent out 2 weeks prior to seminar. FMI:
pam@positivedogs.com or www.positivedogs.com or call 908-459-5244 (NO TEXTS)
I understand that all of the dogs attending this seminar are aggressive and will take necessary care and caution when moving
about, with and without my dog. I understand that dog training can occasionally be a risky undertaking for both participants
and spectators. In case of any harm, damage or injury that happens to me or is caused by me, my relatives, my dog or my
property during this event, I agree not to hold liable Pamela Dennison, Positive Motivation Dog Training, LLC, Anthony
DeSapio , their tenants, invited guests, clients or any of their agents working on their behalf. By signing this form, I also agree
to all of the terms listed above and understand and accept the information given on the FAQ sheet.
SIGNED__________________________________________________DATE_______________________________________

